[PREDICTING FACTORS OF THE LIFE SPAN IN PATIENTS, SUFFERING METASTATIC COLORECTAL CANCER AND SYNCHRONOUS HEPATIC AFFECTION AFTER SURGICAL TREATMENT].
The results of treatment of 125 patients, suffering metastatic hepatic affection in colorectal cancer (pT1--4N0--2M1--in colonic cancer and pT1--3N0--2M1--in cancer recti), to whom in 2008-2015 yrs a one-staged (Group 1) or two-staged (Group II) surgical treatment was done. In affection of 4 regional lymph nodes and more (pN2) late results were less favorable, than in pN1 or pN0, not depending from surgical approach choosed. In 48 (38.4%) patients with one syndromal hepatic metastatic focus, the indices of general three-year and five-year cumulative survival were the best, than in other groups--82 and 63% (p = 0.001) accordingly; in monolobar affection--68 and 49%, and in bilobar--23 and 0%, not depending from method of surgical treatment (p < 0.001) choosed. Predictive factors were established, which impact negatively the indices of general survival in patients, suffering metastatic hepatic affection in colorectal cancer: hepatic metastatic foci number 4 and more, bilobar hepatic metastatic affection.